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ert. Kennedy 
b:·es:ident 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA 
Academic Senate Executive Committee Agenda 
September 17, 1974 Ag. 111 3:00P.M. 
I. 	 Minutes 

Executive Committee Minutes - August 21, 1974 

II. 	 Business Items 

Optional Senior Projects - Scott Plotkin 

III. Discussion Items 
A. 	 Use of Credit - Weatherby (Attachment III-A) 
B. 	 Steady State Staffing - Olsen 
IV. 	 Announcements 
A. 	 University Committee Appointments - Weatherby 
B. 	 Constitution Update 
C. 	 Senate Resignation - Weatherby 
D. 	 Faculty Manual - Weatherby 
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Sun Lwis Obis,?o, Ccdifornia 9:1~01 
To · : Academic Senate Executive Committee Members Date July 12, 1974 
File No.: 
Coplc• , . Fisher-Jones 
~; 'V: ,. . 
f=rom 1 Larry Voss 
Subje,t: .Policy Statement on Evaluation and the Use of Credit 
President Kennedy asked me to distribute copies of the attached memo from the 
lxeste~ Association of Schools and Colleges to members of the Academic Senate 
Executive Committee for information purposes. 
, 
Attachment III-A 
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?0 c:~i~f :Sxc-::u~ivcs o: Mc~b~r Ir:.st:tutio.:.s 
SU3JECT Evclus.tion and the Use of Credit 
Luri~g" t~1c cou.rs0 of o:.::~ Jui:..c meoting, tr..e Commissio:--l ~pp::Ci\'CC.. 
:::~ ~tt:.:e:heC. policy st.::te:T!\;nt on Ev~luation <1r..d. t~e Use: c: C:'eC.:~. 
?hi::; is a revision of 2.n ear:ier sta!e1;1ent entitled t~e Assig::ne:-..; 
of Credit. 
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\:;_:> wit!~ t'h~ ~SSUI'<l:-lC.a ~::.~t t~1Gy pl'OVidc 00:1.:::. i:C.G c:-edi:s, ::;~:-.y 
:.t the gl·r..d;;.atc level, fully ~·ecog-nized by acc::-editing ~g.;::lc:.:s. 
'I'l'"le Con~:.nis3ion a:;.pc~ls ~o ~::.~ intc~;~ity cf ·~loa:-- insti-::~::u~ ~=---~ 
yot:.l"' sta~f in analyzir~g ev~ry type of educatior:.al e)::_)o:·i~~-c~ ~:'.. ;;.::1C.. 
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~vc~ it is de3n~cd ad.vis.s..ble, ·~11e Ccmmissiol1 :.:.:J.t::v~"':z~s :ha s:~:: 
to · cc-·C:t:c;. .... n .;r."'n"-.,.'"'1 i!'"·t,....' 1-..:,\,r:. ..:::"'::..r... ~.t.:..., ...... ., ...,ri · -.:·.,...~ '·.•-,.~-.:· .•+o hi!..... .. · .."·.~v~"" 
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fer- C):p~!.S(;;S i:"lc~:--l... cd in th~ :i11ve:stig\1ticn. J.f s0:,.:.o~s 
v.ro2.!-.:::~ssGs a1.. e fo·J.nd. tt.e Co~-.:~issio:--.;. may issue c.n i:-.1::~\:d.i::..:.a o~Car 
to s~ovr cause why accrcd.it[ltion should net be wit!'ldra\-lrl. 
,. 
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~\1 l1:.:~ ..::;~:.:;~1 i::~~itu:io:1 i::t:.st ju:;tify its IJ=:J.:.~ ·~:.e:L!l::.l.. J.p~~~o~~h tc ·~:.e: cvJ.::.![:..'ti.J::-~ 
0:..' c~: ·J.~~·::~i~~:.~: ~ .::x:)~l"ic!~ c:~s Cli~d t~:c syr;;~vls "'J.scd, ~;!\:: :..:.s.siz..~~:r.. e:~-"1~ c,:.. er-e c.:~ 
~:~ t::e ~•.:~~:ll~~~g·:... adu8.tc a:1d t;"l'~"ldu~..tc lt:;"vc:s s!:ould !lave rGc:.sc:"ln..::,le Ct::"~c~~cy 
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.,.... tr.. .........."J .. • \...0 "'••'- "" 1\ tr...t.. ",.J. •• .;:)"' .. ~\.."' ., V.t. .. U\.. ... L - \J•••;._J-."',j,t.J• ~~ •L•• - -.,:-;;~•'-A-
:):.';:;..:;:i.:!~::i throug;hout the co~.mtry. Likc'Nise, Cl'c.:::t fo:.· co-..:-::-se:.s of:ered by 
s~=-,~~.:c:· scssio11s, cxtcnsio11 d'ivisio~~s, ~nd i11stitu~ionr:.l af:ili::-.te:s, as \Al~ll 
:~s v.rc::.·~~shcps, field '.'/Ol'k, travel study, c:nd off-cnmpus ce::1ters or 
..:~tivi~iGs should bc ccnsistcnt with generally recognized. stD.ndards or 
~)!.'!lc·~:ccs. A rcc.sono.hk: norm would ap?car to 'be not more tnan one 
::::.Jr.1cs~c:· unit or its cquivo.lcr:.t .r"or ;:1. week of full-time study (e.g. apprvxi­
m:.tcly six semester units for a six-week summer session) . 
App~ovcd June 1974 
.·Accrcd.iti:r;.g Commission for Senior Colleges & Universities 
W~ste:;.·n Association of Schools & Colleges 
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